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When President McKinley was

shot his nrnt thought was of hi
wife. Cortelvou." said he to his
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HecreUrj't "my wife! Don't let her
know."

His next thought wa of the man

El Ren 9 American
The greatest bargain ml of town

lots ever held in the United 8UU-- .

jnbably the world, was concluded
at Lawton last week. Three hun-
dred and twenty acres of raw prairie
land sold for $4 1 4,S5. nearly f I,00
per acre, or about double the price
land i selling for in Iowa and Illi-
nois. The highest price paid for

WahiOftoo Post.
Ten years Is almost certain to-se-e

a new industry in North Carolina
which will prove one of the largest
and most profitable in the South,"
said Mr. Eugene Newnlth, of At
Unto, at the lUIeigh. "Cotton
spinning plants have brought pros-
perity in their wake to the whole
South, and the discovery of the
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Buffalo, Sept. 9. This has been
another day in which all the news
which has come from President Mc-

Kinley's sick room has been good
news the best news possible. It U
perfectly safe to say that every doc-

tor in attendance upon the President
believes be will get well. Of course
none of the physicians has as yet
fully committed himself to that

SI.OO
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who had shot him. The afln
was being handled roughly and
there werecriis of Lynch hins!"
"Let no one hurt him," Mr. Mc-Klol-ey

pleaded. The President is
so klnd-heart-- d and forgiving that
he could not U-a- r to see a human
being punched, and he made a plea matting reed In the marshes of

Has a dftavrhable bevrrel, snad of extra bav drart- - a-l- d

roihd siael, carrfally lapeivdcbokr-- b nd. ad has
a heavy log sxntely bo Ud,rxtiastrog scrr at fa. tea
Inc. ae hardened ftaua top sei Ion. Mbaidtig kt,
c-t- baator. dropped forged steel parte, ni r bett-
ered pistol gilp, ajfiish walnut stock, rutU-- r l un plai.
and fancy chrckertd fon-to- d.

11.No. r?AIyouwcrL flat-foot- ed statement. The mont
thev will say is that the condition North Carolina rivers will surely be

even lor me scounurci iiu
mil'llv him. But that set red upon to introduce the manu

any one lot was $3,542 and the low
et $35, a raddenoe lot cut through
the center by a ravine. The sale
rammenced at 9 a, mM August 6,
and was continued for twenty-thre- e

days actual selling. In this time
was not the only thought In MX. facture of the popular Chinese floor

covering In this country instead ofMcKinley's mind. He is the hief T SO ROUGHL HIG HImporting it.Executive officer of the land and be
A TTKMI'T I'l'OX TIIK Pit HIT NT

LIFE.
It wan with th; iiKJHt profound

846 buiine lots and 576 residence

of the President, seventy-tw- o hours
after his wounds were inflicted, is
that of a man who is going to recov-

er.
The last bulletin in the afternoon

coat ained the expression: "The
President's condition continues to
improve." He is gaining ground.

"It has long been said that matsworn to uphold the law. He J. Loii Wia. Jr-.Ckk-
o. IILlots were disposed of, a total ofting could be made only in China

because the reed suitable for its man J. Lout Pfau. Jr Manager OnUralMarrow that the fountrv Imrned of 1.422 pieces of proiierty One manmeant in these simple words to warn
the iioliceoieu against attempted TnwtCo, wrltM from suit SGl.Ttm- -

did all the selling, Col. N . J. O'Brien,ufacture was found only in that livraM Bolldl&f, Chieafo, III-- , m folmob violence. He was unwilling
that any man should be deprived of country. Recently reed has been low:of Denver, Colo., special agent in

the General Lnd Department. Col.

the attempted anna! nation of Pmd-den- t

McKinley in the Exfjotdtion
Grounds at Buffalo last Friday. The
find uie-Mfc- M wen- - diacrwllted every- -

"Uut Jam I aW mvwMttsck oiIs life without due process ol law.

la finish and detail, fnrnUhed la llgaur 31 loch lrrlIf wastd with Aut malic KJector, tend Wcenu addn local
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O'Brien U a portly gentleman. bmmmI cmtsrrti whkM wmm rtry muooyIt was a noble siieech froni what- -

found growing in the greatest pro-
fusion in the waters of the Trent
and Neuse rivers above Newbern,
N. C, which experts state Is Identi

weighing nearly 300 pounds, and

in other words, and not merely
holding his own. He suffers no
pain; he is composed and comfort
able; the bodily functions are report-
ed as normal, and not a single un-

favorable symptom has developed.

. 1 ti .t 1.1ever point vieweu, anu u snouiu lag mad 44bUHmtmd my BjrUmm.
tag your mdnrUfta tats I wrotwhcrK lut as further details were was at his post every day regardles" -

wired ojIo rwelvedthe new with of the temperatuie, which in severalhave a w hoi 10 me effect in this day
of frequent lynchings. tor mdrlce. I asrf Vnusa eoattmmtty

instances reached 108 degrees. NotiMtvhlfHi horror. It wan hard to uattt trntt Normmmtr. wmo tat uympA physician of long practice in thisHis next remark was to the offl- -
a old escapeu mm, ana it is uue 101

talieve that auy erson would at city said, In the case of an ordinary torn dhmpotmrad atlexiy. "
J. Lomla Ptau, Jr.the citizens of . Comanchecers 01 tne exposition, woo uau

crowded around him. "I am sorry patient, where there were no symp

cal with that used In China for mak-
ing matting. This rush is a hardy
plant and a very rapid grower. The
stalks are from one sixteenth to
three-eight- hs of an inch in diameter,
and grows to a height of three to
seven feet. The annual importa-
tion of matting into the United

tempt to take the life of the l'rewl- - county to extend to him the right Hon. JamM Lew la, Surveyor Generalto have leen the cause of trouble to toms of blood poisoning after seven
of Louisiana, says : THE ISORTH CAROLINAty-tw- o hoars from the injuries, thatthe exposition," said he. hare need Peruna for a abort time

hand of fellowship for the manner
in which he did the work.

Comanche county is now thefactor would be eliminated.And so it is seen that this man,

dent of the United Htatea,and douh-l- y

m the life of Mr. McKinley; a

man ho irMonally loved bo uni-

versally reeiiected in the North,

and can .cheerfully recommend it as
being all you represent and wlih every State NormHl and IndustriMi Colli irewho was suffering great bodily pain "Perhaps," continued the doctor,

States from China is estimated atand who knew not but what he had "In the case of a President the phy man who la suffering with catarrh could
know of its great value."300,000,000 yards, which is suffici

Houth, Eat and Went received a mortal wound, had no
thought of himself. His thoughts LITERAYent evidence of the value of a suc James Lewis.

Wherever the catarrh la, there la sureNo ruler of the day has borne hi

richest 1 unty in all Oklahoma.
Three thousand dollars will pay all
incidentals connected with the sale
and there will be a balance of about
1412,000. With this sum the eou i-- ty

is able to have a $50,000 court
hou-e- , a $10,000 jil, and a water--

sicians In charge may feel it better
to allow another twenty-fou- r hours
to pass before they go so far as to
say that all danger of that complica- -

cessful attempt to manufacture it in CLASSICAL
SCIENTIFICwhare in larirer or more nuccetful this country from reeds found here.

The manufacture is said to be a COMMERCIALIMllcier. and none ha weenied to en f Inn in over. Yet. an a matter of

were of otbsrs. First, and quite
naturally of his wife, who is in deli-
cate health. He would not have
her shocked by a sudden announce-
ment of the terrible news. Next he
thought of a fellowman whose life

to be a waste of muens. The mncua is
aa precious as blood. It is blood, in fact.
It is blood plasma blood with the cor-
puscles removed. To stop this waste,
yon most atop this catarrh. A coarse of

iov to a larirer degree, the confidence fact, if there are no symptoms of slmPle an! .K"?5

Annual zprnaea $100 to $10, for son rld. tta cf
the tStau $160. Faculty of bO memUia. J'rtctic
and Observation Pcbool of abuo 2&0 j upll.. j0
eonre board In the dorm HorU mil fr. e tuition ap

plication should dm made bwfore July I5ih. n.
bIoq opens September 19th.

Corieapond nee Invited from those dtalrlcg cum.
petent teachers and stenographers.

For Catalogue and other information addreea
President C1IAKLE8 II. McIVKlt,

fJreentors X. C.

ml W wj skilled labor is 1 works system that will be the pride
INDUSTRIAL
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hlood noisonine- - after twventv-tw- o uu lu wmu" "B"y
not necessary. It may be that the ot tne coming city in tne new coun- -and ehtwin not only or hw own

oolitlcal faith, but of the ieople of treatment with Peruna never falia to do
this.

hours, it is safe enough to count
blood poisoning out of the problem.
The next danger is that of peritonitis.

matting making industry shall I ty. While the commissioners will
prove one of the greatest boons for recommend considerable of these

S '
all political following. Hon. W. E. Schneider, proprietor of the

the necro that has ever arisen for Improvements, they Will by no Baltic Hotel, of Washington, D. C,
speaks of Peruna as follows: I desireany race irom a combination oi

Well Hays William Jennlngw
IJryan: "While the President's life
hanim in the balance there are no

was in danger, and esiieclally did he
think of the law, for although
prostrated he was still the head of
the nation. Finally, he thought of
the exposition, which he had tried
to help by attending it and giving
it countenance and taking part in

means be extravagant. Every mem-
ber of the board of county commis

Of that the danger cannot be said to
be passed before from five to seven
days. But there has not developed natural and manufacturing condi

sioners is a businessman, and eachtions."
party lines. The grlet ot ijraona of them has given it out that the El kin Woolen Millsa single symptom of peritonitis.

He acts precisely as a man would

to say that I have found Peruna a moat
wonderful remedy. I have only used
one bottle and am thoroughly satisfied
as to its merits. I csnot find words to
express my gratification for the results
obtained."

friends and close political associates business of the county will be lookthe exercises of Its greatest day. who was going to get well like one
who was going to move steadily and ed alter just the same as it it wereA DEEP MYSTERY.tichmond Times. their own. Send for free catarrh book. AddressIt is a mystery why women en--

dare backache, headache, nervous- -HOME NOTABLE A8SA89INATIONS. The Peruna Medicine Company, Colum-
bus, Ohio. a

may be may poignant, but the
ny in pathy in not more sincere than
that extended by jwlitlcal opion-onts.- "

At the present writing the Presi-

dent's chances for recovery are

evenly onward to recovery."
WILL NOT USe

Mr. H. A. Knoll, the X-ra- y ex-tu- s

brought from New York yester

A WARNING.Riohraon I Times.
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Z: cMcKinley is the third President
U388, sleeplessness, melancholy,
fainting and dizzy spells when
thousands have proved that Elec
trie Bitters will quickly cure such

To feel tired after exertion is one
thing ; to feel tired before is another.of the United States to fall by the Davidson College.

The 65th session of Davidson Col
day, was at the house for a few MRS)hand of an assassin, and, by a queer Don't say the latter is laziness

isn't ; bat it's a sign that the sysminutes this morning. He arrived lege begins on Sept. 5ib, with thebright; and It Is the earnest hope of troubles. "I suffered 1 r years
with kidney trouble," writes Mrs.coincidence, all three were elected 00

atern lacks vitality, is running down prospect si a largely increased atat 10:05 and left at 12:20. "I do
not believe there is anything toby the Republican party. President Phebe Cherley, af Peterson, la., and needs the tonic effect of Hood's HLincoln was shot on April 14, 1865, tendance. Dr. James M. Douglas,

of South Carolina, hs been elected
co O

Hwarrant locating the bullet and hav Sarsa parilia."and a lame back pained me so I
could not dress myselt, but Electricby Wilkes Booth, and died the day ing an operation at present," he said It's a warning, too and sufferers to the Chair of physics to take the

every American, and of every friend
of civilization wherever found, that
tho Chief Executive of the United
Htates may not find an untimely end
through the bullet of an assassin.

W OBitters wholly cured me, and, alUowing without ever having re should begin taking Hood's at oncein response to a question. "From though 73 years old, 1 now am able 0QBuy a bottle today.what I have learned I think thegained consciousness. President
James A. Garfield was shot down in to do all my housework." It over

physicians believe it would be un

place of Dr. Smith, the ncently elec
ted President, and Mr. John A.
Brewin, of Boston, Mass , has beo
appointed Gymnaeiom Director. The
8hearer B.blieal Hall is now being
roofed in, and will soon be complet

comes constipation, improves apa railroad depot in Washington by
3

S3 Ed

wise to tax the President's strength petite, gives perfect healtii. Only
50 cents.at the present time."The terrible crime was not com Charles J. Guiteau July 2, 1881,

and died Sept. 19th, after lingering Practical EducaSold by all druggists. Price 50 ct w i reionmitted by an Amerlcan.but by a Pol ed, and a new and handsome dormi
25 S Otory is being planned for the nex

between life and death. Neither of
these assassinations were the result
of any anarchist movement, and

ish Armenian, who avows that he is
an anarchist and a follower of Emma session.To be Moved to Washington.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 10.- - --a mGUARANTEED $900(J old man, whose doctrines are or Arrangements are being made for SHE DIDN'T WEAR A MASK.
But her beauty was completelythe removal of President McKinley MLAKi YEARLY.

IMen and women of good address to hidden by sores, blotches and
pofw l to all forms of government.
At present there are no laws uton
our statute to prosecute or drive out

If you want to exchange your wool or have it mannfarard lotorepresent us, some to travel appoint
to Washington. If the President
continues to improve as rapidly as
he has up to this time, it is expected the best Blankets, Cassl meres, Jeans, Linseys, Flann is and Yarns to being agents, others for local work look pimples till she used Bucklen'e

Arnica Salve. Then they vanished
as will all Eruptions, fever sores.

IN
Agriculture, Engineering, Me-

chanic Arts, and Cotton Manu-
facturing; a combination of the-
ory and practice, of study and
manual training. Tuition $20 a
year Total expense, including
clothing arid board, $125. Thirty
teachers, 305a students. Next see-eio- n

begins September 4th.
For catalogue address Geo. T.

Winston, President.
N. C. COLLEGER

Agriculture & Mechanic Arts
RALEIGH, N O.

ing after our interests, fwoo salaryof the country tho lawless sect of had In America, if you want tho b-e- t mde and nnt lumlurabie flt-tln-

nants tou ever w re : if tou wan o tde ii t h c v.r' t mmthat he will De removed r riday or
anarchists. They breed and promote boils, ulcers, carbuncles and felons

President McKinly is tho first Chief
Executive of the United States to
tall by an anarchist's hand. Lincoln
was killed by a fanatic, whose brain
had been overwrought by defeat of
the Confederacy, and who imagined
that in slaying President Lincoln he
was sacrificing himself for the sake
of his country. Really, he slew his
country's best friend.

The man who killed Garfield was
unbalanced in mind, his vanity
having been offended by the refusal
of an office. Both of these assassins

guaranteed yearly; extra commissions
and expenses ; rapid advancement, old
established house. Grand chance for

you ever bad any dealings with, fy the K K ' -Saturday.
President's Friends Ieave. from its use. Infallible f r cuts,

KN' MILLS and
mi a in tb

Tiilon, aod
you will never regf't it They have one ft"trouble. They are a menace to any

corns, burns, scald q and Files.earnest man or woman to secure pleas South. They ship th lr gwds to arly "r,community or country. It is to be ant, permanent position, liberal income Cure guaranteed. 25c.Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 10. Vice-Preside- nt

Roosevelt will leave here the quality of tnei work is unexcelled
hoped that the attempt upon the For sale by all druggists.and future. Mew, brilliant lines. Write

at once. Write them for th lr nandsome new catal-jo- , ni i not at pose
late tonight for Oyster Bay.President's life will be means to of yoar wool until you see it. Address,STAFFORD PRESS,

23 Church St , New Haven, Connarouse Congress to act so that this Senator Hanna today said that he
was well pleased with the President's X Know One Bare Remedy

Svan obstinate cold. Its name 1a Pyay-Bstss-ni,undesirable class of foreigners wil CHATM IM. 10., iropeneton,condition, and he will leave this ILK IN, N.f 2evening for Cleveland.
Dr. Hathaway lias been

GUARANTEED

not be permitted to land upon our
shores. We have opened our doore
to the anarchists and they have

were convicted and executed for
their crimes.

On April 14, 1865, President
Lincoln, attended by his wife, Maj.
Rathbone and Miss Harris, went to
Ford'sThreatre at the National

known as the leading
specialist In the cure UNDER A

CALIFORNIA King Gold Mines Company.OTEARMl $5,000 DEPOSITOLD SOLDIER'S EXPERINCE. of chronic diseases, "In-
curable cases" are sentgathered here In considerable num-

bers. They meet in their lodge M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, to him daily from all R. R. FARE PAID

200 FREEI Capital. They went into a private of Winchester, Ind., writes : "My p;irts of the country by physicians who have had demonstrated
rooms, giving utterance to treason box, and Lincoln was soon absorbed to tJioin t!io invariability of his cures. Tohlm no case is "hopeless." Scholarships offered.wife was s-c- k a lone time in spite

wnts quick toHis method cf treatment 1 ; his own. It Js a system which hasin the play, which was "Our Ameri of good doctor's treatment, but was

32 Broadway and GO ew StNew York.
JOUN P. JONES, President.

1,000,000 811 ABES PA It VALUE, 5(00 EACH.

FULL PAID

QA.-AL- A. BUSINESS COLLEGE. Maoon.Cbeen developed and perfected during his long years of active, concan cousin." At about 1 1:80 o'clock wholly cured by Dr. King's Mew CAPITAIistant practice.Life Pills, which worked wondersthe box was suddenly invaded by
Dr. Hathaway has confined himself to the treatment of chronicor her health." They always do.ohn Wilkes Booth, an actor. In diseases those of the P.lood. the Nerves and the Genital and

an Instance he put a pistol to the DIRECTORS t
ry them. Only 25c.
Sold by all druggists. Urinary orpans. His cures of Varicocele and Stricture without!

operation, by means of a painless home treatment, are the marvelback of Lincoln's head and fired,

able speeches without fear of moles-

tation. The Associated Press reports
that "Two hundred Italian anarch-

ists ftt McKeesport, Penn., celebrat-
ed President McKinley's assassina-

tion at Guffey Hollow, a mining
hamlet. Beer, whiskey, speeches,
songs and praises for Czolgosz were
the order of the day." These things
should move Congress to action.

mof the medical profession. Men who have lost the vigor of
nature or whose blood has been polluted by contagion are broughtthen leaped from the box to the

stage, crying: "Sic Semper Tyrannis!
The South is avenged!" and fled

x oar k by him to a perfect state of health and energy.CZOLGOSZ TREATED WELL
He invites all those who have any form of chronic disease or

weakness to call at his office, or write him, for free consultation
and examination and advice. He will also seed tree. In plain

through the stage door, mounted a
In Prison Asraresrat Sentences Mr J.HXWTOH HATHAWAY, MDhorse and escaped. The President Bench Thirty Tears. wrapper his new 64 page book and symptom blanks, to aorooe who write todid not stir. The ball had gone

through his brain, and he had no Buffalo, Sept. 9. Despite the him In confidence.
l. newton hathaway. Mi. O. 22 South Broad Street,

Or. Batbawar Co, - anUf Qa
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Attorney at Law.

W m. C. Kean, Jr Philadelphia,
-- Pa. Real Estate and Insurance.
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publication of several more or less1 urther consciousness. He died the
next morning about half-pa- st seven.
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sensational stories about alleged in-
terviews with Czolgosz in his cellOn the same evening an attempt

Recent occurranees at the Capital and alleged acts of petty spite towas made on the life of Secretary
ward him on the part of the police,Seward, who was conftmd to hisof Itussla is enough to put the

American people to thinking. It no unusal treatment has been offeredhouse as the result of an accident.
to him during his imprisonment.The assassin, Booth, was capturedseems that we have allowed the He gets whatever conduces to hisand executed, and some of his conCzar of all the Russians, a Monarch health and comfort. The prisoner'sfederates shared his fate.
health is good. He appears to haveOn July 2, 1881, President James
suffered no nervous strain since his

who rules with even despotic power
over his people, to speak out for
liberty in behalf of the Transvaal

A. Garfield was shot , in a railway As I I Many beautiful flris bacoma iavallds to Ufa, I )
kacausaat tht codal period of puberty they

3 W I I pay no attention to the Uwtehaalth. Ilathtr I (

j Aeademie Department.

! Medicine,
arrest.

bankers:
Wells. Fargc iz Co. s Bank, 03 Broetdway, New York.

Offer 200 000 Mims Treason Stock at 53.0Q oer Shaie- -

Th California King Gold Mines Company owns 23 claims In Pica-m- a

Basin, four miles from the Colorsde River in California, and 20
miles by direct toad from Yuma, Arts. ,

station by Charles S. Guiteau, a man
District Attorney Penney iswhose vanity had been offended by Pharmacy.Repudlic, while we a much adver-

tised professed liberty loving people,
authority for the statement that .v J I ahould protect their daualitcrs' health by t. I I

I InS hn accessary Inrormatioa and proper 111
--AfV sK atinent. When the menses cetne e a Jrl ) ) I

when Czologsz is put on trial six
the refusal of an office, and whose
unbalanced brain had been excited
by the dissensions in the Republicanhave sat in silence, while England separate counts against him will be Eighty-flv- e Scholars hlns. Free

has carried on the most ii justifiable included in the indictment; that he I Yrb m. 1 I snawarea la her iMxpericncc aha b either I f
T I I Hghtened into cocrvulsiona, or acared into try. 1

tuition to teachers and ministers'
sons. Loans for the needv.

vovijupuivii wun nam wvu in progress xor the last six yean, ana
more than 10,000 feet of shafts, drifts, levels and cuts have been com-
pleted and paid for by thr owners.

Upwards of fifteen million tons of ore are now re-td-
v for the mill

party. The assailant was arrested,
and the wounded President was will be convicted on each count, and .war against liberty in the annals of a . ..

that the total for the several offencescarried back to the White House.the World's History.
er

527 Students. 43 Instructors.
New Dormitories. Water Works.

II h cnetx ins new. aaaay prlt nave checked I I !HI all of whlca will be mined by opt n eats at a nominal cost.where the highest surgical skill wasThe occasion was the marriage of
summoned to his aid. The crime I fw . m . J I arown paie-race- tt, win f f j

I I I Jrf I "rfmaJwiri" mm Hub k..V. J J. l.m I I I Central Heating; System.
will aggregate a very considerable
number ofyears' imprisonment. The
counts in the list include two sepa-
rate assaults upon the President.

Czar's sister. Of course to this na excited the horror and execration of $120,000 spent In improvements Intional event all the Diplomatic Rep all parties alike, and foreign nations
for which it is said twenty yearsresentatives oi the different coun joined in the universal outpouring
S 1 A. .

A contract has ti-e- enter d into for the erection of a mill and
cyanide plant capable of banc 1 in IfiOO tons cf ore dally, which will be
completed this yar. The directors guarantee that this plant will ft
placed in operatlon.Tegardless of the amount of treasury stock subscribed.

The net profit after commencing operations will exceed $60,000 s
month, and pubably reach $100,000 a month, within a year. The ora
In sight will supply such a plant for more than forty years.

The property is owned by the directors. There Is no promotion
stock or promotion money. 2to salaries to oClsars. Every dollar real-
ized from the sale of stock goes Into the treasury to pay for ths plant
Nnt at snartt of atAck hata hn nffavnH tnr . tn. .

of sorrow and indignation.tries were Invited, and of course the

1900 and 1901.
all term begins September 9, 1901.

' Address,
F. P. VBNABIiE, President,

CHAPEL HILL, N. a
For eighty days Garfield lingeredEnglish Minlster-Th- e Right Hon

imprisonment can do innictea; a
charge of threatened assault against
each of the three men who bore
Czolgosz to the ground and captured

between life and death. Toward the'ir Mr. Scott was there. end of August he was moved by
But that important personage and train to Elberon, near Long Branch, him after shooting the President,

and last, the charge of carrying conhis Government were offended and
shocked when there also appeared

in. j. me cnange proved or no
avail, and on September 19th he cealed weapons.

The penalties that can be inflicteddied. , His body was taken to

I fiSea refolar. It wQ help her to develop kto
I attractive wocunhood and equip her for the duties of wife ad aaodierhooel 1
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I read yomr atfvartSam?ntarrarit I (
I ijygil' fvorly lnPg that on my visit BaltS55 I
1 V artaf bofrs I pundiad a bom of It for my adopted dauht7vrS IsaJUrina; with famaU tromblas. she bad ban udartho doetoTs laail I I
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among the Invited guests, M. van
der Hoeven, who is envoy of the

Washington, where it lay In state,

L1ARI0H BUTLER,
Attorn ey-at-L- aw,

505 and 504 Tucker Building,

RALEIGH, N. C.

and then to Cleveland, Ohio, where,
after being exposed to public view,
1 a. a 9 . m

Transvaal Republic. Would the
President of the United States have

upon conviction on the four charges
named last are largely in the discre-
tion of the court. They will aggre-
gate something more than 30 years,
a more fitting punishment for the
crime than ten years, which was at

Reports of J. Ralston Bell, London ; Wm. A. Fai Ish, Denver ; Emer-
son Ger, lenvr ; P. C DuBois Berkeley, tl ; J. L, S --eosrd and Oihert,
all eminent mining enginsrrs, sgrae in recom mending this propeny.

Application wm be made to list stock ca the Bostcn Httek Exebanr- -

Prosptctas aud any Information desired wli tr fcrulihcd on appli-
cation.

Subscriptions reccdvsd by
THECALIFORNLA KTNG GOLD MINES CO., i BROADWAY, N.V.

Kovrs & Uaka, 27 Ststs bt Boston.
WTHJfk, Psisck ft txx, Ufa, Betz Bldg. Ph'ladelph
PaaoroM v an A ricHorxx, 411 Wood St, Pi tub a

11 was Duriea wun impressive cere
invited a v Representative of the monies on September 26th.

mixne assassin, uuireau, was conBoers to a similar public function Practices in all State and Federalvlcted after a protracted trial, in first said to be the only punishment
that could be administered. Courts.which the only defense was that of

Of course great Britain has been
blustering and protesting right in
the face at this so called indignity

insanity, and was hanged in the jail
at Washington June 30, 1882.

T T aever since, but it seems that the in iurope assassinations or mon
archs and high personages have beenCzar has paid but scant attention to

her protest. Let all liberty loving
people score a one for the CtxX of

much more frequent, while attempts
of this sort have been too numerous
to mention. Hardly a year has SUITABLE FOR COUNTRY WEAR BOUGHTthe Russians. passed since Humbert, the King of
Italy, was shot to death by Gaetano IN LARGE QUANTITIES, AND CONSEQUENTLY CHEAP, SOLD RAPIDLY AND CONSEQUENTLY CHEAP.Bresci as he was returning from dis
tributing prizes at an athletic con Our First Season in Fall and Winter Shoes, and Consequently New. Ilade Especially for ns, and Consequentlytest The assassin acknowledge his
crime, and is now serving a life
sentence of solitary confinement.
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To Celebrate Recovery.
Buffalo, Sept. 10. Another Presi-

dent's Day is to be held at the Pan-Americ- an

Exposition to celebrate
the recovery of President McKinley.
A system of electric signals will.be
arranged so that at a given signal all
the bells will beset ringing, whistles
blowing and cannons booming all
over the United States. President
Mllburn, of the Exposition made
this announcement.

t ranee, was assassinated at Lyons
by an Italian anarchist named Case--

110 FAYETTEVXLLE STREET.
rlo.

DANIEL ALLEN AND COtWAtlV.Within recent years attempts have
been made on the life of Emperor

BAT i"FITGKE, isr. C- -William, or Germany, and many
have tried to kill the Czar of Russia.


